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The Bisbop's Visit~ to England.

WVe are very thankful to be able to
chronicle that a! ter a goool passage
across the Atlantic, the l3ishop and
Mýr;j. Iluinter Dunn arrived safely at
Liverp ool on Ttiesdaiy inorning, JW-y
lSth. One or t-%o extracts; fromi his
letters referring to the voyage inay
be of interest to ouir readers. Tnie
Bishop says :

"Ilere -we are on the great Atlantic
-bhavinig, as she lias done al the
wnmy, her very besiý-and reaching out
towards Old Ireland, Nvhich we may
sight to-morroNv (Sunday) n ight."

After speaking of the first Sundayv's
services and the passage through the
Straits of Belle Isle on Tuesday
morning, he continues :

"Icebergs Nvere now during the
afternoon and ever.ing piontiful aniid
beautiful, one î)articuiariy so-of the
forin of an ice pinnacle within a,
grand Grothiic Arch. Presentiy -%v'e
founld ourselves in a regular sea of
ice, and we were obliged to lie for
several hours and then turn straigl- t
to'wards the south for a, good nmany
miles."

"We have a very pleasanit bod,,y of
people on board, -drawnvi froin al
parts of the World, and ail seenm to
be veryv happy, as indeedl they oughlt
to lie, *with such a sweet, calm, pas-
sage.'"

Another letter tells of the. liishop's
first visits to friends iii his old
P-Irish of South Ac'ton and elsewhere,

of a Garden 1->rty.ý ztt B3aroness l3ur-
dett-Coutts; in Iholle orsû f the
Chtirch Armny, besicles visits to S. P.
C. X. and S. P. G. We onily hol)e
that there ',vill nct be too inany
temptations to preach or speak
placed ini the. lishop*s way, other-
wise his hiolidlay xviii not bring im
the Cvomplote rest that it ShoLIld.

Ordination at the Cathecdra].

OnJuly 2tnd, tie fifthi Sunday after Tri-
nity, the Lord llishop of Ille T'iocese
held an Ordination in the Ca-,thedlrai
at Quebec, whien.Mr. J. W. Waymnan
and Mir. A. W. Tlutton, both gradu-
&tes of ]3isbop's College, Lennoxville,
were mae )acons.

Matins having been said at 10.00
A. M., 'the Ordlina-tiçii -Service began
at 11.00 o'clock wiith an earnest and
apliropriate. sermon bythe Lord
]3ishop. setting forth the duties, res-
ponlsibilîties and di fic 11tieR«: of the
Di~ae In the absence of the
Archidcacon the candidates -w'cre pre-
sented bhy the T)ean of Québec. The
Litany wças sung by the Rev. 'Lenox
S lli th.- At the IHoly Eucharist,
wlîirh wav,,s choral and weli rendered,
the Ilev. J. W. Waynian read the Gos-
pel. Mr. Wilizan lias been appointed
to take charge of the ission of
Johinviile, Sandhjill and Milby, and
tuie 11ev. A. W. T)ull on is taking tem-
porary charge of the Mission of
Way's Milis.
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Visit to Roberval anid thle Indiaiis. were resident. Three pupils took the
universities examination for lthe A. A.

Thie Editor -%as pi-ivileged to spend icertificate and ail piissed cieditably.
a fewv days in tuie 11,1(1012 of last The resuit of the Govcrniiient esamnin-
iionth, at thiat sunîlltuoits and. corni- ations is not vet knowr. *1he s1ilver
fortable liouse, tlie Roberval 1lotel, medal wvas wVOii by MViss KnitA.
and took Chaplain's duty thiere on Harding, of River du Loup, and site
Suinday, JuIy 1.Gth. i1 fe xv.as tils also received vte first proficicncy prize.

able to pay a visit to lits olid flht', The second proficieniey prize alla tie
the Poinite Bleue *! (udiai. --\7iObe WL*- 'Frencht prize were %Ton bv 'Miss Mlila
corne -%vas rnost xvar'ii. Cenerous lins- Hamilton, of Labrador; f le M<t.li-
pitality and ll43t;nz. drjving exclir- deacon's Scripture prize, and Dr.
SioriS -wero thie orcler oi fic day. 111 Heneker's prize for the pupil who
proviouis years we have given our hiad made the most prcûgress during
roaders Pictures of tlie llotel and of the year %vere wvon hv Miss Rachel
thie Iiidians. liis Necar, therefore, WCv Stevens, of Kirkdale. 'Prizes were
cross Lake St. John and show sorne also talien by Clara Vernor.. Emnma
pretty viewvs iîear thle (Gritit Vis- Stevens, Mamie Hitchcock, Ethel
charge. Any spor-tsm.îi n- lover (0f Briggs, Dorothy Hlenekcer, 1lazel
beaittiful scencry OughIt 10 oray' lx Dean, M%1 :jory Briggs, WNlildredMre
visit here. dith, Ursula Dean, Flora M-Rat-hie, and

Aine Pomeroy. 'The m.,if:sc priz*s
COMPTON LAIES" COLLECoE. were -%on by Eveline Vor Prizer. Dora

Washer and Knight I 'arding. A fier
cLo0SI.NG EXE.RCIS;tS. th.e distribution of prizes short

The ciosing exercises of Compton addresses -,vere made 1v lte Lord Bi-
Ladies' College were hceld on the af- shop, Archdeacon Roc, *and Dr. Hene-
ternoon of Thursday, the 22nd of Julie. ker. The Bishop !;:ioke of the great
The -iveather wvas ail that could be de- pleasure wvhich it gýave himi to an-
sired. A large number of the parents flounce tltat ail tlic ieachers -were cern-
of the pupils, and friends of tlic col- ing backr nest vear. 1Ho also said
lege wvere present. The Hall wvaý beau- that at a meeting of te Corixoration
tifully decorated w.ith ferns and wild held that morning the 1,ady Principal
flowers. The Lord Bishop presided, baid asked to have the eleçtric light
and on the platforrn with hlm, were Dut into the building for next year.
the Ven. Archdeaconi Roe, Rev. G. The Corperation would giady have
H. Parker, Bursar, Rev. Canon Fos- grantedl titis request but wvhile thev
ter, secretary, Rev. A. Stevens, and w'ere out of debt thev had not a suffi-
Dr. Hleneker, Citairman of te Protes- cient sum on hand to spare and ther
tant Board of Education -for the Pro- wvere very boathi to zo into debt, but
vince. Among otîters present in te lie hoped tlîat flic friends of the Col-
Hall wvere Rer. Prof. Scarth, Rer. lo.ge would soc that the S150 required
Prof. Wilkinson and Prof. Ho]me, of for the installation of the liglit, were
Bishiop's Coilege; Rev. T. L. Baill fortbcoxning. After the singing of te
Waterville; Major 1Vin. Thompson, National Anthem and the givinc of
Çoaticooke; Dr. R. A. D. King,~ Dr. fhroe learty cheers for the Lady Prin-
Hume and IMr. Jas. Cochrane, Comp- cipal, ail wcre invited, to the Dining
tort; Dr. C. R. Jolics, Mr. Vernon Hall for refre.slîmcnts,.
Beauchanip and Mr. J. P. Bowen, Hat- Tt ought to be a source of great
ley. TJ7le programnme consistcd of gratification to ail the Churcit peole
songs, instrumental music and te- of te Diocese that after so inany dis-
citations. It is needless to say couragenients the Colleze is now do-
that the pupils acquitted theni- ing sucli good work. We hope that,
solres wveil. Mrs. Brouse, lte our people wvill ho loyal to their own
Lady Principal, rca-id hcr report College and send tteïi daughiters tolho
the Lady Principal, rend lier report educated itere rather titan in R. C.
wvlicli sliowed fliat the past year had Convent s and in other Institutions.
been the most surcessfuil cjne since The meinhers of the Corporation, wlî,Io
the scitool -%vas re-opened about ten are clmnsen bv t-he Synod to înanae
years ago. Tlîcy liad titis y-eur the the College, have verv great confidence
names of 42 pupils on tie roll; (if in the Lady Principal and bier efficient
these ten were day sclîolai:s, and 32 staff of Governesses, and par-tentsr may
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rest assurred if they send their daugli- To His Honor, L. A. Jette,
tcîs to Coniipton, tlîat strict atten- Lieutenatit-Governor 0f tiàxe Pro-
tion ivili be given to thieir hcalth, vince 0f Quebec.
thecir morals and their deportment as May it please Your 1-lonor.
wve1l as to tlîeir moral training. As Chancellor of the University of

Bisliop's College, Leîînoxvil1e, now as-
sernbled in conîvocation for the con-

ItishYlop'S Uuiiivcrsity, Leranoxville. fcrring of degrces, 1 arn instructed to
extend to Your Honior on its behialf a

CONVOCATION. very liearty welcome, and to, express
to you our gratification of your wvil-

Last xnonth we proiniscd our read- Iiiîgness to accept tuis day the hono-
rarv cd,,gree of D.C.L, thus enrolling

ers %ve would endeavor to give a yo'erself ini the list of our graduates.
fuller report of the doings of tle Coli- As tlie representative in this Pro-
vocation at Bisliop's University. 11 vince of lier 'Most Graciaus Majesty,
dcfault of any special account wvritten Queni Victoria, Enmpress of India, we

desire to express to Your Honor the
for the «Diocesan Gazette," we lhave assurance of our loyalty to the throile
done our best to culi the maini points and of our: earnest Ilope that our
of geuieral interest frorn thme colurnuis great Queni and Ernpress miay be long
of the "Mý-itre," the officiai organ of spared to rule over us.

Mie iiivrsit.,.It rnay be interesting to you to
the Unversiv. kîowv thiat we are indebted to Rer

Majestv directly for our: privileges asTlie Convocation %vas lield ini the a Uiîivcersityl. li tlue ycar 1853, Bi-
Bishiop Williams Hall at 3 panIf. 011 sluop's College -%vas erected into a Uni-
Tliursday, J une 29tlh. Tlie Chancellor, versi tv, endowed with I'sucli and the
Rl. W. flenekher, Esq., D.C.L., L.L.D., like p'rivilegres as are enjoycd by the
presided. Ar, bis righit sat the Hc~.Universities' of Great Britain aiid 'Are-
L. A. Jette, Licut.-Governor of Que- iaiîd wvitli power to confer degrees ini
bec, and Ris Lordship the Bishop o£ the several Arts, anid ini the Faculties
±'Niagara, and at lus lef t, Ris Lord- of Medicine, Diviiiity and Lztw."
shlp Bishiop Dunui, of Quebec, w~hi1et For Your Ronior p'ersomallv we de-
ac'.omipanymig liiumi 011 the platformn sire 10 express our Ilighi estern and
weaso ea fr Quîo;ev. L.rinc il our appreciatioui of youi: efforts as aliansDea o Qubec; Rv.Pricipl 1iiemiber of tic Counicil of Public Ini-
Hiackett, B.D. ; 11ev. Canon Foster, struction of this Province to sectire
IM\1A-.; 11ev. Canlon Vonlmlland and maintain a Iligli standard of cdu-
11ev. Cwion Davidson, M.A. ; 11ev.cain
Canon Mussemu, M.A. ; Rev. Dr. All- %Ve would further assure you thlaýt
matt, Prof, L. R. Hoirne, W. J. Rusk, our ownl aiîn lias bei, and is, that
M.A. ; Hon. Justice White, 11ev. Dr. of providing for the youtlm of tuis
Scarîli, ir. Richard White, 11ev. T. A. Dominuion' a sound educatioi-. ..;iristiait
Kemp, Rev. Prof. Parrock, 11ev. Prof. in cliaracter, and fitted to qualily its
Wilkinson, Rev. Fabluer Seg,«uin, Rev. receivers for tihe various duties' of
F. A. Rcad, Major Shieppard, A.D.C. ,life .wietltir as niemibers 0f thme Le-
M. Delieput, Mr. W. Morris, Mr. H.gsaueth irlpofson, r
R. Fraser, and Mlr. P. W. Friglit. gisiature, ole Liealprofssino

Thuere ivere present in the hall, oerigaths responibl calliags
friends of the University fromn ail 10drn ot buistte t esit sce oav
parts of thme Towvnships and froin more our curriculum so as to embrace a
dist-ant points. vider range of study without carry-

Chancellor Henek-er having declared ilIg it to snch an -extent as wouid
the Convocation for-mallv opeiied, ex- tenîd to lesseli ils educationai value.
pressed a fewv words of %ve1come to A We trust tiat, even in yonr short
the distinguislued guesîs and ail wlio visit to our institution you ivili find
lîad sluowed their interest in thc Uni- ellougl to interest yon, and Iead
versity by tîmeir presence at thc Con- vou b- thme cocclusion thuat at
vocation. He bluen read thme following i3isiop's College thme thurce great
address to, the Lieutenant-Governor of principles of education are ful
Quebec, wvho had seen fit bo grace the ïmaintained, our view being tmat
occasion by bis presence : rio educaî:on is comnplete wvithlout
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the ditc eutit'ation of thc moral aîîd
spiritual faculties, as well as those of
the intellect and bodily frarne.

Witlî great resp)ect~ 1 lave the hionor
to be, youir very obedient, and

fe.itlful servant,
R. W. HENEKER, D.C.L., L.L.D,

Chancellor.

I-is Honor replied as folloîvs
Mr Chancellor:

I think that iii replying to Uic kind
ivords contained iii your address to
me, my first duty would be to thank
you for vour expression of loyalty to
our most graciouis Queen. Those are
no vain w'ords, I féel sure, IMr. Chan-
cellor, for if wve ail kîîow there is no
sovereign iii the world more respected
and beloved, we can also say tiiere
are noue more grateful and devoted to
Her Mlajesty tlian the people of this
Province, for the 9 -eat boonl of liberty
and justice .with which wve liave becîî
favored since site ascended the thirone.

And now, Sir, let me sas' that it
is wvit1î feelings of deepest gratitude
that 1 have accepted the highlihonor
conferred upon nie to-day. 1 may
assure yov, Mr. Chanimeclor, thiat 1
fully appreciate the favor 0f seeing
my naine on the distinguishied list of
your graduiates, and 1 wvill long re-
menîber the kindiucss tbiough whiclî I
liave been so agreeably allowed the
advantage of becoîning associated with
your Universitv.

It is nlot Nwiouit signification o mny
nîind tlîat this great seat of learning
has been :ulaced iii Ihis centre of pro-
gress, called thle Easterîi Townships.
It lias undoubtedly derived froxu tlîis
faict a large slîare of the great influ-
ence whlich it lias acquired in matters
of education. Thîis influence lias beexi
exercised thirougli sucli distinguislîed
representatives as yourself, Mr. Chan-
cellor, 'and niany otliers, wlîo liave so
earnestly labored on the Protestant
Committee of the Cc(uncil of Public
Instruction for everything that could
favor the cause of science and learn-
ing. And if I ain alluxved to offer you
my evidence, 1 may say that durinir
the rare occasions upon wvhicli the two
Committees of this Council lîad to, sit
together, I lîad tlîe opportunity of
observing tlîat cler foresighit wvitli
whvlîi you, Mr. Chancellor, led the
way to coîîstaît reforin and improve-
ment.

Withl sucli ment at tic head of your
University, 1 ain miot surprised at be-
iîîg told of tîxe efforts you make and
tie success you obtain in tie course
of studies whicil yoit provide for your
students. 'You kîîow time value of
souiîd and Nvisely progressive educa-
tiomi, and 1 arn sure it is a source of
great satisfaction and pride, wlhen, ini
days like this, passing in review tic
distinguislicd men who liave had the
beiiefit of your teaching, you feel jus-
tified in repeatixîg the noble words of
your motto, "Recti Cultus Pectora
Roborant. '

Tme Chancellor then hriefly address-
ed the Convocation. The illness of
Principal Adamns liad caused great
g-rief at the University at tic begin-
ing of txe yelar, but lie was glad to

sas' tlîat tme last liews received frorn
Dr. Adanis %vas thmat lie Nvas mucli
improved ini lealtlî. (Great applause.)
lxi tîxe closing days of the year the
Universitv liad been called uron to
inourii ihe loss of one of its
l-adiîîg and rnost higlîly respect-
cd students, time late Henry Ricli-
mond, %vhîu sacrificed bis life in
savixîg tlîat of another. The Chan-
cellor referred to, tie able manner iii
wiîichl the Vice-Prixicipal, Bey. Dr.
Allnatt, liad performed tlîe duties of
lus office Hie liad sxowvn hîmself wvor-
thy of his worc. The establishment of
a iiew chair, a professorslîip ini Eîîg-
lisli subjecis, wvas one of the marked
sigtis of the Universit.y's progress.

The Vice-Prtîîcipal, Rev. Dr. Ail-
inatt, presented tlîe Report of progress
duriîîg thîe past veaj, and als.a the
Report of tlîe Fac1114 of Diviniity.
-Both of thxese Reports indicated Lime
flourislîing condition iii wlîich tie
wlîolc institution is at Uic present
Lime, and thîey speak very lîopefully
for tîxe future.

Following the Reports came the
coîîferring of Degrees. The Vice-
Principal, Bey. Dr. Allnatt, presented
the candidates, and Chancellor Hene-
k-er conferred on themn their degrees
and presented themi withîl their diplo-
mas. We gave last month time namnes
of the most prominent recipients.

And, then, after the presentation of
the Prizes, the Chancellor called upon
Mr. M. A. Phelaîî to read thme valedic-
tory in behaif of the Art Students.
It was indisputably a masterpiece
both in composition and delivery.
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M1r. Plielati said
Mr. Chiancellor, Your Excellency, M\y

Lords, Ladies and Gentlemen:
To-day wve iýre assembled to take

part in proceedings whiclî have a two
fold aspect; to the members of Con-
vocation tliey mark tie close of an-
other successful year in the history of
l3ishop's College; to the graduating
class the attainmient of a most covet-
cd distinction. We, on wvhose accout
this assenbk4 lias been convenied,
assist wvitli iningled feelings of plea-
suire and regret. 11. is a source of
pleasure to see ourselves surrounded by
1*ehýloiv-s tudonits wb c'se counitenaîîces re-
veal the sincere congratulations thiat
extcîid to us, and by friends of the
University whîo, carefully notiîîg its
progrcss, bear testimony by their pre-
sence to the tribute it deserves. The
hionour of the degree which lias been
conferred upon us would miake our
happiness ccunpletc- w'ere it xîot tliat
in receiving it wve fullv realize wliat
it is to take leave of those wit-li wvhom
we liave bcen su closely associated
duiring the last thiree vears. '17he-
greater share of wlîatever success w~e
liave attained is due to our professors
and lecturers. Truly thieir task is a
noble unme, aîîd Ilic inanner iii whichî
tliey have fulfilled it lias wvon a debt
of gratitude which our w~ords fail to
express. It must alwvays appear to
the gradutate of '99 that lie wvas sig-
nally fortunate in being coniîected,
wviti the Unîiversity during an era of
deve..olpxneit unequalled i lier former
existence. Witlî our advcîît there wvas
iinitiated the extension of thelhonour
work i classics aîîd mnatheinatics, ciii-
hracing a l)eriod of t.ý%vo and tliree
years, respectively. Tlien it wvas anl-
niouîîced that the nlext innovation
'vould be tlîe introduction of an lionour
course in Eiiglisli. Prov-idenice guiding
ecd step lias brouglit it to l)ass; thiat
ivhiich wvas the visionary is îîow the
reality. Our lîistory lias proved tliat
at Bislîop's College every effort -%vili
be cmployed to put iîîto immediate
effect any niovement haviîîg for its ob-
jecct the deveiopment of educatiomial
aîmis. To our Unîiversity is due the
credit of being thie first iii the Pro-
vince and the second in the Dominion
to introduce a special course iii politi-
cal science.

Continuiîîg, the valedictorian said
There is anotiier branch of our work

ivhiclî cails for attention ; that is

matural science. At present it occu-
pies a prorninent position arnong otier
options, and neyer lias it beeîî more
zcalously pursued thaîî during -the past,
few years. It appears that a Univer-
sity whlîi is not contînuously voicing
its ieâds is thouglît not to be in wvant.
If stuch an impression exists about
Bishîoî's we wishi to hiave it effaced,
and liop)1 that the expression of our
nieeds Nvill be tlîe nîcans of obtaining
the assistanîce wve require.

Underlying the feelings of plcasure
whichi aimiate us to-day, thiere is an
elemient of regret causid by tie ab-
sente of our lielovcd Principal, Dr.
Adains. Mle hiope thiat the vacation
wvhich nowv affords hlm a respite
from bis labours wvill restore hlim to
health, and that slîortly lie wvill be
welconied bacli iii bis officiai capacity.
The last few %vceks of our stay ini
Leiinoxville hiave been saddencd by the
ýýuddeiL removal fromn our niidst of our
late fellow%-studlent, Henry E. Richi-
mnond, tinîder circumstances at once
niouirnful anîd inspiring. '.hle wvhoIe act
of hceroism bv '%vhicli lie lost bis life
%vhile saviîig that of another wvas cha-
ractcristic of bis unselfishi nature.

On taking leave of Leiimnoxville we
nmust ackîiowledge tho kind hospitality
that lias been accordedi us by its resi-
dents. Tlue williiigiîess wvith wvhichi
thev have assistcd all our eîîterprises,
and notably their efforts to-wards fur-
nislting, Our commuin rooin, wvilI always
be retaiined ini grateful remembrance.
To our fellow%-stuideiits wlio, arc nlow
on the threshiold of seniority, do wve
coiiîniend the care of maintaýininig the
lionvtîr and reputation of the College.
If - tenuire -%vas not, always -%vorthy
of eniulatioii, sce that your exanîple
niav be p)rofitable to thiose whoi( -vill be
rcsl)onsible to, vou. 0f the class tlîat,
nowv bids you farewcll, ail but thcee
0f the original numnhiier have graduat-
cd. We are vwcll represented both ini
inathematical and classical hionours,
and a tendency towards specialization
lias manifested itself in the large per-
centage of our niumber ;vho have gra-
duated la the several options. When
first we entered College, we looked
forward to Con' ocations as the objec-
ti%,c point of ouir horizon. To-day ive
have reaclied it, but wvith its attain-
nient cornes not the conîpletion of our
wvork, rather it hias ushcred in the
dawvn of a newer existence wvhere our
spiieres of actionî will of necessity lcad
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us in difiereît, patits. 'rhougil we slial
no longer be stiniulatcd by common
pleasure, studies and ambitioni, our
lives in Vite future wvill be centred in
te bond of devotion Vo our Aima

M~ater.
'lice Convocation %vas brouglit Vo a

close by brief addresses from 1lis
Honior, the Lieuiteitaiit-QIovernior, the
Iiiop of Niagara, Vite Bl3iop of Que-
bec and Deaii %%iuliailis.

His H-onor, Licut.-Governor Jette,
said lie liad beeni very mutcli pleased
iviti te eremionvi of te Convocation
and Vihe great iitacrest ini the Ulliver-
sity in titis section, wiii te pre-
sexice of su iltait3y iindicated. H-e could
uîîderstand thiat in a cenître like this,
wvitere qjutet reigned, students were iii
a better position to pursue titeir stu-
dies uttdisturbed, and fte wvas noV sur-
prised at ti success of Vlie students
or Bisltop's College. 'Flie higit statnd-
inîg of ti Institution wvas rccogu.îzed
everywitcre.

I-is Lordshipl, te I3islhop of Niagara,
feit comi)liniielted. by te higi ioxtor
cottferren upoti liiîni. I-le wvas a great
admirer of I3islhop's Coliege, antd itis
,%vas ait admîiration flot blinid, but
founided upoît reasoit. 1-le refer'ued Vo
t3îsltop's Uoliege -cliool as Vile feeder
of isnop's Coilege. "UGreat anid wvide
work is tueinig doîao, by botli," said 1-lis
Lordsitip.

'lie Very Rev. Dean Williamîs, of
Quec, [eh, as if lie w'ere at home at
liiopýs Coliege, and lie wvas iîtdeed a
Lenîîoxviiie boy. "<I hiave Spent inaily
htappy years of niv life itere," said
Vit revercîtd gentlemnit, «anid it
always a picasuire Vo returni." It
conclusion ite Deau expressed te
liope that te degree wittn whichi lie
liad beei lionored wouid eniahie lim bo
become w'liat in his position lie ouglit
Vo be, "A Doctor of Diviniity.2'

His Lordsitip, ]3isliop Duixîn, express-
ed his enjoynment of tlie day. H-e
liad been mucli impressed with tite
prosperity of te place. I e believcd
that te resideiltiai systein i vogue at
]3isliop's, enabiing professors and stu-
dents to be in contstanît contact wvith
ecdi other, had as niuch Vo do with
the xnaking ui te men of 'Bishlops'
as Latin or Greek or Matheniaties.
Referritig to te proposed Hiamilton
mnemorial lie said it wouid benefit the
Schooi as mucli as the Coilege, and lie
trusted that te friends of both
wouid be readv Vo assist. I3etween

$8,000 and $9,OO0 liad already becii
raised anîd it wvas itoped titat te
wlioie S20,O000 Nouid 1,e raised by
Auttimn. His Lordsliip ..;oncluded by
propbosing a vote of Vhaniks to te
i3isitop of Niagara for itis able Unti-
versity sermon in te mornitîg.

VTe Citanceilor theit anîtounced that
Mr. .Johtn Hamilton, of Quebec, iad
been appointed Vhe Vice-Citancelior of
Vite University. He tliei declared Vite
Convocationi ciosed.

, IJRiRAT BAT.

DY.Dic.ATIo-OF o TII E iNEW CHURtC1i OF
S. ANNý,E.

Ou Weditesday, Juiy 2Oli, were re-
aiiid I/'lleI jiz-Dg elrs]ed hlopeS of
ina niy ea rttest aLfld devoted nnettîbers
of oui- Chutrchi, sumnnier residettts of
iibis attractive -%vaterit" pla1ce. F3eol-
i2 t<v Il leed of more frequeiit set'-
Vices anid especialiy of mlore frequeut
Ceichrat ions oif thie Hloiy Communiitioni
titn were accorded tliein in Mie

Un,àlion Chiapel'" tiese -oocd peole
ol)taiuled Vlie Conisetit of I lie Lord
ilio> of thie Diocese Vo er-cet a lit tle
drlurcli ait thieir owti expense-tie
laiîd z1id< edifice Vo 'bu deeded VO lus
i ordslipl aiid piacei eiîtirely utider

tlit religvionis priviieges to whVlic:l i Vey
iiad liecît accustomled aaud als auithor-
ized by Vite Chut-ch of England.
Grouxîd wvas brokeit ot 126 Vii Junie,
aînd one înoîîth frotu titat (late a.
p1lin but pretty littie daiýrdl. «%Vtil
altlu)itC and *%ve1 I furnislied. and
capable 0f ltoldiing 100 peopie, wvas
solicJtuly (i(iaLd t te ofv'e~
(;od tit(ler* tlie naine of '"S. Anîtu.'
TlIe service of dedicatioxi vaîs per-
forîîîcd byv Ill LoJord ]3islîop of
Ottzx-va, acting under a special
iCCiucs fromn ite Bisiop) of Qui-ebec
Iat preseit, iln Etgland). Very beau-
Viful. MVar Vessels and other requi-
sites for the due administration of
fli,.ie Worsliip wvere corisecra'.ed Vo,
God's service after .Evensong on thte
previous day. Tie early celebration
of the l-oly Comuniffon on Vie 26Vh
%vas taken by the ]Rev. A. J1. Bal-
four, whomn Vhe Bisltop of Quebec liad
appoiinted Priest in charge for the
seaisoi. Mie Service of Pedication
begami at Il. o'clock. The littie
churcli was filled Vo uts utîîîost ex-
Vent. Wl<i1st a processional hymun
w~as being sutîg, Vhe Bishop anîd
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Clergy, dully robode(, 'alked aroiuîîd
the oxtorior. of tho churct-li alffd enter-
etd by tie Westernl doot'. 1tero, t 1leC
hiynin beig ended, the Bilihop tcalcd
uipoin the lie'. Mdr. Blflour, as lier-
tor, to rend the commîîissionî frontî the
Bisiîop of Qucbec mater ,viiicli lie
(tilt ilishop of Ottaima) %VILS acting.
T1hen followvcd tho ini>rcl-ssi\ c serVice
of dolicatioln, the lirst part !Il the
-Nave, the coîîeliuding poIrti(> l itlii
the sanictua.ry. Tihis service \VIls foi-
lowved by a l-lymnn atif the Coiiinîni-
ilion Ollice, the Lordl fislîo> bei. -
Celebrant, thle Dlc.Ir. ilainsfordi, o"
Su. George's Chutrchi, Newv York,
IEpistoler ; and the Rev. Dr. Alinatt,

\ xe->riciul of Bishlo 1 ïs ('olle-gC,
Go'spcIer. 'I1l hoSerînozî, a vers- affie
one' %Vas pr1eiclleti bý the 1wîl.
ParL.s, of Caivary Chutreli, îNew York.
Thc l'aten and the Chialice were adi-
mîjaistereti by Mr a. I .t Ifour alid l'lc

ltev~. Abbott Sîni, of tht' \Ionireai
thocesan CoIle-re, rscixI . 'Illie
11ev. Professor Nlillkinisoil of itis',îoj'*s
d' .ollege, Lennol(xille, ulso to)ok par.
in the Service , 1\1. Oliver acting as

Tihe miusical port ion of thli sel.* îcc
-%vas undIer the muanaîgemecnt of Ucai-
e l Olivct-, at dlevoteql Cie'~iii

andt. a illOe oranlist. i1 "e w v*iS iut
ji<iitetl by IL tri choir compîosedl,
in adIditioln to uîwî,,>crs of hi k ,V il'
faîuily, of P-resbyteriaii ais iccl as
Aniglican f rieîids. Tihe siligilig
thriouigliolit \Vas inost hleurt y. The~
naines of thoso. %--lo haIvet.' iven so
wviiliîîgly of their îîîeans aind- thiet
limie towardt.(s t el ctî oli (if 1 Il i
chutrch, and of those wvlî halve iîadle

Sp'iigifts toîvards 1îrihn. lhe
saine, ar~e. by ilieir oN n special î.c-
qUOlSt, liot ienlt ionit'd. Tiheir- e. 1ing1s
are puirely for God's giory, and thecir
0WVfl li.1îleS tli?*' lieder to hoe %vitih-
1held.

As ail the pronoters of this îîew
îvork, Aiiierican andiIîgih hla\ 1
been accustomned to art Ornate
Service, andi to usa'-es aiffd Iltiîal
(ail autlîorized by the Clîurcli of
Englanti) to sonie uinfauîiiiaizr, but Io
thiîe h&cipftil andicud~v to t lie
mîore loft.y% conceptionis 0f Div ine
Worship, the Rector ini chargre lias
decided at ail the eiariy Celebratioîîs
of the Holy Comnînion to. observe
the featutres dear to the bufilers oi
the Clîurchi , andi at the late: Celobrz,-
tions and in the order oi 3bomng
and Evcninig Frayer to followv the
simpler order more fanîiiliar to sonie

oLthers. Throtgliot tho week (lui ly
.Miatins -%vili be said and the 1101Y

Ciiiiiiiiiio adl'lii iSttlcCi >. .. o

Aftcr the -eri of i)eclicatt j, the
Bisliop, the visitillg lrg ,t snd 0111
thlirty or forty friendis \\*CVO iOSt
kiiffl.ý cnt crtainecd at ilueon L'y
M~rs. olier and( lier hojiî;i îaîily.

On liîursday, July 27tli, the Clergy
1-buse of Rest was the scelle of a
rnost pleasant evetit. Thie tiiiisuial but

ag,,reeab)le souind of ladies'
VtllWes v~as hourd to proceed from the
''1-ouse'' n.e*eîone but Clergymen
are adinitted-eveii Clergvmieni's wives
C'eed not appiv.''

The occasioni was a tea given by
thie Chapiain iii residence aîid in

hrge of the Clitrchi for the niou1th of
Julv, the Rev. G. I-. Parker, Rector
of Cjomiptoii. Invitations were issued
to niaii of Cacouna's fair visit-
ors axîd the l)arty wvas chiaper-
0110( bw MUrs. Parker and Mrs. IMonti-
zamibert and ivili be a day of pleasant
nieniories to ail whvlo tock part in it.

Tea, was served by' Mrs. Hamilton,
Maitron ini charge, in lher uisual excel-
lent mariner, and the floral decoratioiîs
wcre inost tastefully arraniged.

After partaking of the good tQings
the companv adjourned to the reading
rooîn, whiere cheers hiavixîg bceen given
for ïMr. Parker, ail clasped liands and
sang "Atld Lanîg S.vne." So eîîded a
pleasant and enjoyable af ternoon
lhanlcs to the happy thiotught of MNr.
Parker, ivhichli ad brouglit thiei toge-
lter.

'The gtiests ilis year hiave been: The
Rev. A. Elliott, R1.D., Carleton Place;
Rev.- G. FI. Parker, Conmpton; Rev. C.
I. Boulden, Berthîiervîille; Rev. Canonl
Dixon, Montreal; Rev. J. F. Gormanl,
Ottawxa ;Rev. J. A. Shaw, Befl's
Corners; TZev. E. J. Ethierington, Que-
bec. M\*anv more are expected for
August.-J. 1- '.

Ne;iriy 1900 years have passed since
Christ ascended into Ileaveti, and liere
we are still a sinall mîinonîty in the world.
And ivhat are we doing ? Spiting and
devouring one anothier, separuted and
dividedinevery direction. Whiat ixîflute
folly befure thiis vast mass of hieathen
da.rkness !-Bishiop Snzythies.
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The Ilishop's Address to Syuiod.
(Coitiltlted.)

IL - ONVIR'MATIONs, TUEi! CLEIIGY,
LAuY HELPEUS, (X)NSECILATI(>NS,

DEDICATIONS.

Pirst of ail, then, Nvibli regard to (on-
firniations, 1 find, according t) iny
Register, t.hat, while the Lordà Bishiop
of Otava as lield for me one Con-
firination, I have hield one lîîuîdred
and twenty-eigt.

At these Confirmations, I liave ccn-
firnmed 1,073 Candidates, i.e., 519
maies and 5541 feiiales, and of this
wvhole number 228 were uipwards of
twenty-one years of age. The numi-
bers coniîrmed eachi year from Easter
ta Easter during the last five voars
were respectively 524, 679, 396, 605
and 448. 1 reckon tiîat, wvitli aur po-
pulation of Englisiî Churchl inermbers,
and with our very large staff of CleIr-
gy ta sheplierd ail aur people, the an-
nual average should bie about 666, if
ail are same time or other to be con-
firmed, as they oughit to bie. Our
average at present is 530-very good,
no0 doubt, campared w'ithi the numiibers
in almost ail other dioceses, and yct
not entirely satisfactory. Tiiere ouglît
certainly iii some of our Parishies Io
be more Candidates, and vet 1 dare
not press the matter, lest anyv of aur
Clergv should hc led to scek mereiv
for numbers, ;n order to meot my de-
sires. But I earnestiy trust that our
faithful laîty wvill assist tlic Clergv
in1 this matter, by bringiîîg ail, wvio
are within thieir influence, ta be in-
structed, and also by watching over
those who are confirnied, and byin-j
viting them ta join îvith theinselves
in the Holy Communion; thus lielping
themn on in the higher life, tili the
habit of coming: ta be spiritually par-
takers of the Body and Blood af
Christ is fully formed, sa that, wiere-
zver their lot may be cast, thev ivili
he sure ta continue in the righit îvay,
even ta the very end 0f their lives.
It is, in fact, ordercd by our Prayer
Book that every one shall have a
God-father or God-mother as a ivit-
ness of his or lier Confirmation, and
this Rubric does flot in the -ieast sug-
gest that one of the Baptismal Spon-
sors shall be present, but rather 1.,iat

sanie Go y Persan shall le choseîî by
the Clergyman or by the Candidate ta
be present at tic Confirmnation, and
assist just in tue w'ay tit I arn now
advisiing. And iii order that aur peo-
ple, %vihen tlîcy leave uis, inay hoe piac-
ed definitely under sine one's care, 1
would particularly ask tlie Clertiv al-
,ways ta give ta tiiose îvho are leaving
their Parihes letters of commenda-
tian ta the Clergyman of the district
or place ta whli h iey are gaing, or
to wvrite direct ta the Clergynian
abolit thein, 50 that they mnay iiat, as
straîîgers comning ta a iiewv Panisl, lie
lost, as so niany are, I fear, ta their
truc spiritual Miother, thec Chîurch.
l'le other day I saw a letton f rin a
Clergymni, iii which lie said, thaýt,
althaugli inew people were caustantly
corning to blis Paniirsl, lio liad, in th«e
cour.,e of a gaod miany years, onîr
ieceived one letter or cotnendation,
and tliat camne froin thc Rev. Profes-
sor Wilkinson, of Bishiop)'s University,
Lennoxville. Such a declaration showsç*
clearly, does it, nat, liaw inuch this
dlut%, is bcing noegloct-ea.

Siîce aur last session of the Synad
I have ordainoed four Doacouis"and(
ciglit Priests.

Durimîg tlic saine periad I have re-
ceived four Ciergý froni athler 1)io-
cesos, ciglit Cleigy ]lave lef t the I)io-
csO, ane hiais liCou pousioned and two
have <lied.

Last year, as sanile amlollgst 1 ()u ajre
awarc, ive miade ail atteilpt ta extemid
the territory af the Missionary ai S
Unsule, by ardoning lulîxi ta re.side IIt
Three Rivers, and give hialf of hiis
finie ta the Eiiglisli- spoakiuîg peaple
living ini the 'Vallev of the River S.
Maurice; but flic lan did imat, prove
successful. XVe have, theref are,
broughit the Rcv. J. B. Gauthier, a
forniýr Mussionary, back froni tlic )ia-
cese of Fond du Lac,. ta worh- eniir-
ly at S. Ursule, while we have ap-
pointed tlic Rev. WV. Bartan ta take
charge of the River S. Maurice Mis-
sion, îvhich, including, as it daes,
Radnor Forges, Sliawene,-,.-- Falls,
Grand ïMere, Grandes Piles and ather
pilaces, iitii their extending industries,
ivill more than keep the Wissionary
fully emî)loyed. We have also ap-
painted the Rev. .J. ïimond to ho
travelling Missionary, visiting Lake
S. John, Lake Edward, Nicolet, For-
estdale and otiien places every month.
'fipse chianges cause an addition of
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two to our Clericat staff; but, on the
otht: hand, we liave fctt obliged to
give up the attempilt to liave a reqi-
dent Priest at Ileebe Plain, which is
now, thierefore, once more placed un-
der the personal care of the Rector of
Stanistead, whio ilo longer lias ail As-
sistant. And we also liave one Mis-
sionary Iess, owyiig to the fact t'.tt
ilow, thie Rector of S. Paut's, Quiebc
City, ministers also to Montmorency
and Lake Beauport, while Stoniehiam is
countcd as part of the Mlission of Vai-
cartier. At the prcsent -moment,
inoreover, we bav'e onl' one ordaincd
'Missioîîary (1) on tlie Labrador, (2) on
the Malzgdailen Islands, (3) in the Par-
isli of Irelaild, athough Uice vork of
thiese three Assistants is being per-
focmied, as far as it caix ho, by dulv
qualified Lay Readers. The work,
too, of the Swedislî Assistant Pricst
at Watervilie, as we Iinited at our
last Svnod, would probably ho tbe
case, lias also heen discontiinued. 'Ple
Mission of Way's Mlitîs and Barîîston
is moreover vacant.

Tlhtus, wvhîereas the whole number of
Ciergy twvo years ago %vas seventy-
two, the wl'hoie numlber niow is sevenlty,
or, includiîîg thie Bishop, seveîîty-oyie.
But whien I shial hiave ordainced a mani
for tl-e Mission of Way 's Mitis, and
aixother for a inew Mission whîich is to
be formed. f ron otiying parts of the
Parishes of Cooksixire and Lennox-
ville, so as to, give to Johinviile,
Saiidlîill aiid 'i\hilbv tleir ownl resident
Clergyman, axîd a tlîird to be the se-
cond Assistant at S. MaIztttîcw's, Que-
bec, our niiîi-ber wvill be sevenitv-tlîree,
or, including thie Bislîolp, scventy-four.

And as to our Lay Readers, two
years ago they îiîxiibered tlîirt-five.
During thieïe two years, tenl of tiese
have been admnitted to H-oly Orders,
axîd sevenl more hiave lef t the Diocese
or hlave witlîdrawn fromn tlicir -%vork.
But during the saine period I hiave is-
sued twenity-two new licenses, and
thus our staff of Lay Readers at the
present moment numbers forty. And
here I would say thiat our earnest and.
heartv thanlis are again due to tixose
Laymen, and to thxose good womlen,
who assist iii one way or anotxer in
our Chiurcli -,vork, and I certainly do
offer to ail these the fult expression
of my heartfeit gratitude. But, wvhen
it is remembered thiat everv member
of the Chxurci is alike houndf to labour

iii soîne way iii the Lord's. Vinieyard,
it. xnighit be more nateral, instead of
thiaiikçiig those who, after att, are
oîîly doîing thieir duty, relher to cati
those who forget or niegleet tîxeir re-
5l)olsibitities, to reinembrance and
accounit.

1 hiave îlot yet becîî able to bring
Mic wvhiole arîny of our duty accredit-
cd Lay H-elpers inito onie conspectus,
but now that wce are getting to ob-
serve the first Suinday iii October more
and more as Lay Helpers' Sunday, 1
hope graduatll to miake tie entire
strengttî cf our Lay lîclp more futty
evident, ï.uxd to tcad eac! Lay hielper
to reatisc lus or lier mcmibership in
the great arniy of God.

Anîd now. turning froni men to
thîiigs, 1 lind thiat in these two years
I hiave coîisccrated Churchies at S. An-
dreiw.'s, New Carlisle, August 23rd,
1897; S. Andrewv's, York, Gaspc, Sep-
teinher lst, 1897; S. Barnabas', North
Ilathcy, Septeml)er lOtix, 1897; S.
Thomias', Bury, Septemnber 261,h, 1897,
S. Michiael and Att Angcls', Riviere
du Loup, October 2nld, 1897; S.
James', South lDurhîam, February 9tlî,
189,Q; and Chirist Cliturch, Hlarrington
Harbour, Labrador, Juxe 26tlh, 1898.

Tiiese seveli, addcd to 17 Cliturciie.,
consecrated or dedicated during the
previous five vears, without couniitin.g
thiose whicli, ike S. 'Mattliew's, Que-
bec, liad been huitt mîuch cariier, inake
Ut) a tist of 2,1 niew Churches a(lded to
tuie Diocese during the past Seven
vears. Thjere hiave also been buitt iii
thiese twvo years Parsoîîages at Agnes,
S. George, Slîi'awake, ilaking tup tue
iiumiiber of new Parsonages buitt iii
thiese seven vears to 12. Including
tliese we have now iii tue Diocese 123
Chîurchîes, besides seven thiat are miot
use(t and 53 Parsonages.

I hiave also dedicatcd the following
Buriat. G rounds at Three Rivers,Ma
29th, 1898; Stîcîdrake, Labrador, .June
18tlî, 1898; aiso a buriat lot at Kirk-
date, May 3Otli, 1899. The Burial
Grouind. at Point Bleue, Lake S. john,
was consccrated for me by the Lord
Bislîop of Ottawa, Jutv l3th, 1898.

1 have moreover dedicatcd the E"ast
Windows of S. Paut's, Stanhope, Sep-
tember 13thi, 1897 ; the East Window
0f S. Luke's, Mr\agog-, October l2th,
1897; a bell at S. James', South Dur-
bain, October 13tiî, 1898.

(Tu be Goititiued.)
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Fifty Dollars tu- Fify Cent..

Tiiere is 0on the borders of the Con-
necticut a smnall town, wlinch, thtigli
%weak and feeble, 31>111 witlî th hlpl
of a t'Heine lâissionary Society,"'
supportcd a Minister, adi nîaintaiîicd
regular Divine Worshlîî. Aibout UIc

timie wheil it becaInc e ccssary 1>0 pay
the Minister's salary, tiiere miovcd 11-
to, the place a nian, Wi'o grc Ille
living by carting coal, aîid by othen
similai labor. 11> was nlotied tliat
tis inxail was i'ery rcgular in lus a>-
tendance at Uiureli, and -%vas niever ai)-
sent Lroml the Prayer Mctîîeiig, but

ifroni a pecuniiaryv point of vieiv was
flot consîdered iniporti.an». It %vas lte
custom, wvhc! tue salary %vas due, tor
on1e of the fleatons I.o collcet ail lic
could froîzi thec peuple, aîîd thien get
thle bance froin Il 1-îoxnîc Nlssioiiitry
Socicty. In accordant(; witli tluib
custonm, onle file iîuoruîuîg, Deaconi -1,
a xnan of coniderable nîeauis aîîd couu-
zi(iCrablLIIciiioîies :Sta rîvu ioru .1
subscription paper iin bîand, tu sec liowv
muchi lie could bqueu.u ou> u! the l'a:-
ish for the support of. lue Miistur.
'171he lirst persouî lie met %vas UIl auove-
mentioned coal-carter, 111îovlll, ajlîîg
thc road witl a carti, lac of tUat nia-
terial. Th7le Deacun co!iubudcred wifluiii
hiniseif tiat ut inîgliu, bc wrrlî -%rnîuc
ho ask bila to couîîribui.c, si .iing iliab
lie %vas a good sort oi persuli, andi
erery little hlls, andc so accosteil liiiii
ivith, "'Goud inoriîîiugl, 11r. 13, zire N ou

_îhg tb gite Uli uîuig .rd UIl
support of tice pastor?' a. fIe saiej
time huandiug liuîî ix pajuer. "Ilie mni
stopped, stood iliougiiiuli fur a mio-
ment or vwo, drew z. Ipeici out. of~ lus
pocket, and witlu lis dirl.-bcgrinied
band lie headed fIe list Nrîitlu UIl su"'
of 1fi ty dollars.

Thei .Oeacon %vas s., tah-en by surprise
-chat lie could scari.ely belleve tnc cvi-
dence of bis cyes; and tinkn the
man badl nmade a iinistake, aî.dl flot
îîshling to toake advaitagc of liiii, lie

ash-ed: "Do yeu iiiewn 1.hat for lifty
cents?" The coal-carter turncd, drcwv

Luiseif Up h-o bis full hieiglit, and
with great earnestiiess rclied, "'I do
not value the Gospel at fifty cents a
-year." j

The answer placed the case iii a nev
light. The Deacon -,vent iînnxiediately'

tLo the Pastor, related tlie incident., and
said: "If tlîat man cau give fifty
dollars I eau give five hiundred." Th>e

saine spirit actuatedl the ý'sà of the
Parisl on1 lieariiîg the story, and in a
fcw days the salary %vis raised by the
peopile tlîeînselves w,,itlîout thc îîeccs-
sitv of appI)viin-1 for outside aid. -
'l'lie Lifftheraîî Evaiigelist.

To Our' Reaclers.

T1liîc attciitioîi of our readers is especi.tly
c;lei to OUI. zd%'"aL isii coluiiiiswil

relircseiît suinie of clic best nîîd »"cist re-
li;tl)lu biolses in Quebc City ald eise.
%wlierc. Wc huartitily rcoiiiineudi tlîciii to
ourî Clitîrheople and iilýc theui, wicîî
tirer possible, to -ive flieii their liatrozi-

NOTES.

The 1< Veil iiablc Arc1îde'zîcuni Roo hiaviin"

ir<.si-<iid ' l~i -oclujal duties (pl u% L
LI!t, his place is beiiiîg talion :Lt WViidstir

MîlI111 by thec Rer. Eý. A. NI". K1ll aiîd
the latter is to lx:uecdc prescîîtly ;Lt

3lelbourîîc by the Rcr. 0. TV. Lewis,
luîeuiîbuiît of Tfweed, iii the Diocese tif

Wearc glail to u aîble to :iuuioliice

tluit Illei S. P. C. K. witlî its usuail
lurJsI ie, jiade a hîduegr-aut <uf

ýI,&OO0 to tlic llaiiuilton iMeiiîurîal Fuiid
ç'Il eo!liditiioii that the to)tal cxliciîiturliC

he 1e.G. 11. Walters *writes:
A %or,> silitable ilew orgau, '3l

Caîht!edral ModeI,- costilit SI2o, lits
jiist l>CCi l)lacCd iii ýSt. 1>eter*s
Chtirch. for -%vih our thanks arc
largcly due to the efforts of 7% 1rs
collas.
fliriig the past wviitcr a fe --

sounig piensons in the Mission lield ail
Ententainniieni for the above object,.
rcaliziing soi'e twenity-four dollars.
Mrs. G. P. Fauvel gave a N-orkcd
quilt to bo sold by tickets, -%vhich
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Mrs. Collais hiîidiy aittcîded to, and
slicececdt ini iii...~teit diii-
lo-rs imore-. 'Soutle tirtyiý (i<llaiS Welle
kindly iilîiile ltlie Mi ibsitux.
'I11c bitlnnce lâfr. Arthuîr C'ollas iýl%.lîs
gC)od elioligh to becoie respoîîsibie
for. lîaufding nie0 zOs0 . furtier tltirty
dollars, seciured fi otu i few'v frienld%
(tside the 'Mission, t-o he deplositeci
to the credit of the New ron e
Irous"e Fulidl.

1 sinteclyeivope. iiowt ilit wv- ]lave
secured suchi a, sweet-tlonlec i nst r-
mient, it inay induce inan te iciifl
more hceartily Ili thie sitîing xleî
ohzencdîng tie Ciiurich Aevs At
Ille "Corner qf thie eah"throughî
Ilie efforts of 3-lrs. Williamn Viliert. a
silîcl-iPtion was molde froil ntose to
liotîse anmoîg Ilhe fewv famfllies boere.
whvlieh lias lxaid thle purchase of ;a
new sîirjlice for the use of tie Cir-

gyian-

ihle Rer. Px. C. Tlail>s writes:
1T'dcrî U-St. .oliûi' we aire de-

liglîte<i t say, is niow% furnishied wviflî
niew pews. Thley are very nice iii api-
pearance aîîd give entire satisfaction.
Thîey were puirchascd of hIe Globe
Ftirinittire C~o., Walkerville, Ont.

Elic.,eî- <Lt>il Jueba- uli ne lothi.
ant evcing lawn party %vas hield on
the Clîtîrclà groiînîds. The attendance
%vis numnerouts, te occasion enjiovable
and thle young lady promnoters netted
at tiîir ie-creamii boni h upwvards of
eighiteen dollar-s. %vhiieli they i-olpus.- lu(
devote to sorne Cliurch object. B3e-
fore tlle coînpany separateid -i assemn-
bled ii llte Ciurch-l, wlîere tlle Illtîcum-
lient, on bélhali of the niemibers of the
Stinday- Sehiool, mande a presentation
of books to Mr_ C. N. -Martiun as a
miark- of tieir arffe-tioniat', regard for
in and of their livel- aînireciation of

lus long contimîed zw!d pantkîf
services as Superintenden: anîd Teaclirr.

WVe ail féel thiat -Mr. and Mr.Mar-
lin's change or resideitre to Le!iiiox-
ville will prove a. great loss I-o us in

naniv -,vavs. [t is a conîfnort, 11mw-
everi to lie assîîrcd Iluat Ilicir interest
in flic Churcli for %vieli thiey liave
done so imîch wvil. stili continnie and
le feel tha-t 'Mr. Matsofficiai c'on-
neetion -witmhile mines x-ihl keep thieni
iii constant touicli xvithI lis.

Norflit. alc-h i iimr tif
visitors 'here this scason is largrfe, alnd,

las mîstial, tlîey mîanifest a -wozri int"r-
eçst ini oui: pretty Chuleli ai ils set--
vic-es. WC have a Celebration cf tule
1foîr Coiiliit'îîîîoi every Suiidlav, aller-
1îîatelv at lte ila1tî Service and a>
,7.30 a.i. Thîis sunnr, for tlie firsi,
tinte, we are liaving- da.ily Ilatins, and
lte attendaxce is inost gratifyiîig.

XINV C0AR1î.SLE AND> PASI'ECTAC.

,rte Rcv. Ed(gar B. Hlusband and
famnily left tItis Parisi? on Tlînrsday,
lte 22îid Jttne, for llieir new homte at
Marbici on, Que. Tieir departure is
înich rcgrettcd b-r ail -wlto knew
tiietu.

Ont Wednesdav, tlle 2lst, a unber
of lthe nienibers cf both Congrega-
1.1 ins assemhbled ii the Town 1-all cf
New Carlisle, wltere lte 11ev. E. B.
I-Iusband met thecin, anîd was present-
cd witlî Ille followiiig address :
'ro lie 11ev. Edgar B. Hnsband.

hIer. anîd Dear Sir.
It. wvas -%vith lthe deepes> feelings cf

regret 1hat xve, hIe United congrega,-
tiots cf titis Pansu, lîcard cf vour de-
lermnination le Icave lis. We catînot,
i!owever, let yent go vithtout express-
i;ig to voun our sitîcere apitreciation of
vour earnest labocurs on ont behialf.
- s our l'aster we feel litit nitave
ever <lotie our cluty atnd tried, both by
voour life and leaciit!r, to furîhier
Clirist's Gospel aniongst uis. To
yo-ar îtnceasiîtg elioris nîanv iînprove-
unents cf ltis Panish are due, espe-
cially the coîtiflet ion and furnislting of
St. Aitdrew's Cinîrcit, Nexv Carlisle,
andi St. .Jamecs' Clitirchi, H-opetoxvni.
lit tintes or sickness and tnihmtlation
voit have ever proved yvourself t-a be
a true Clrgymaî.t anîd a truc friend.

It is ever bard ho sever eld connec-
tions and nîal<e new friends, but ilt is
cloubily liard le part with a Pastor
.Yho is lield iii love and esici. Dur-
iîîg flîr seven vears voit liave laboured
iii omîr midst imie ilas wrougiit nianv

chanes.Our 1.Iaveîlv t',tlier lias
seen it Io galiier to hilselt many cf
iiose wlio were ilear and ear te us.
Thiese of lis %%,Itose hiotes have been
tilins aliied caxuinnt re-adily forget
%vlio ld thrir lovcd ones te lte foot
of tc Cross, anîd wvio pronoîtnced over
thitri n-criai reniains flie las> solernîî
Office cf lte Churci.

Tiine eflaces ail1 wvounds, stili for
xnany years to corne t-lie remembrance
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of vouir nujîistrations -ivill be freshi ini dered fotir iteins tit :lie~anxte
01Wr nucîxorv. land iieedless to statc, hearty and

Timat Ciod's graciotus love ani LaCe 'geiertts ap~platise g.oeliber eýlîo-s.
xiv follow~ 31>11 anîd vouirs ini vour M ~' r.i5 lameii,,l Sang l*.'., liaiu-

tiei imonie, anîd tlîat %loti inay he sparcd eaulx" and ''ignore son Nomi," both
for inauyv vears to votir liolY wor-: is of %vliicl Nvere t'1y yrmîee
ouir earleSt, prayer. Dear Sir,-Please :idhariycîoc.?r ln" o

aecept Ihis lit tokcn of ouir love !a noe aebs Witiî oi.
aiesteein for vou and Mrs. Huts- ">(1xa r~1 îmieaI-.~S

baud. 1-cdgcs, in ber pianoforte selections,
Tuegi t ouised U n cegntwzs ilso heard to iv-roat auvai-geThe if tconsstedof a eleantand lier nîiusic grently j lawo -;ut lie 'it-

Tine-Piece withi a suiitabie inscription ' edne Ms un vcy kni
A meeting of the Wonian's Atuxitiarv, contrihuted an important iteni of the

w-as lield at Nî'-ev Carlisle on Juily 3rd, programtnnlc ini tle iom*în <f za Viriiin
iviîen the followving resolitiiuî was *'SèlertiOi, '"rThe 1.ast P~ose cif Sîuîw1-
passed - iiier," Nv'hicim xws lieurtil3' eticoreli.

"It is witu iiieli pleasuire tîtat Ne Rer. E.:A-Durin sang "'Bow, Blow,

ivlife aur u nie t feregret very us a great favorite ait ilie L aud
wif aîouîst s, ut e rgre wliose song; creatcd, genuiine apprecia-

nitieli the departure of hIe Rer. '.%r- tiomi verv kin<ly I-soîlc o an> cmi-
;îîd Mrs. I-iusbaxad f rom titis Parisbcrl Ms ea ieWît :Ii L<C
as ltev did «%vlat thev coimid iii lielp- t u ucs fuceurammn
ing in, the work of tfie Cliîurchi, and Io ll sac cress i ther Vaiiriti 5ieirS

te timankis of lie ineuibers of oiur < U- pacilin.ii te ver. oi E.A.Dnn
Auxiliarr are duie to thin for ail Mieir ýn he paoTh e.EA.Dinn
k1imdness- and liberaiitr. Otir bes .- vi naîmgurateci tbis Contcert, cle-

4 serves great creilit for thle -.îire-ýsfui

Mision, and ive part xriith 'Mr. Huu-,
band afier being over sevcu rearsi
auiongst us with icli regret. We
hope bis labours -%vill be niucli blessed,
anîd caur praTers foliow Iuin to lis
new field of labour.

(Signed)
ELIZA IMURISON,

MNAGGIE HALL,
Secretiryr-Tre.-stirer W. A.

LAirE EUOT

Ille £IÙ] tile fliowing ac-tolint ni «
concert lield iii nid of S. .T 1-1il e
Clburch froin the Qîieh)ec Clîrotuirle of
July 22nd:

"Que of tmer ninst popimar Concerts
of the §ënson ivas that held at ,alae
Tleauport on Tlîursday eveninz. '
Couw.erLtwas siiccm, sfül in everyi-cs-pect:
In the firs!, Place, M le t;llent. of tiiose,
xvlio, so kinclv let timeir treler is ;tii
Io the ('ntertaimluuv.t., waus siri lis
bas bardly eicr boeîîi hiea-rdti inare.a'er

adviitageat stich .1it attair. aid to
ïNr.s. Q"auiibm tis tri';d time

ljon's, slinre, of t'hvt c-redit. fari hei. ilîosa
,gciieroits efforts in nidl.sig tmis iost
wçortli3 objcc-t. 'Mrs. ('andl(!ish.
w'hose ci.arrnin.g t-oicc drewv inbound-
ed admiration fromi ail present, ren-

imianuier it Nviichi UIl ent ire iri>-
grammîîe xiras c.-rried ouît ancl th'e
xvortby obioct for wbich it is Con-
cert Wa.-s gottcn til. nauuiely. thec re-
notation of St. TJaunes' Epi.scoîî,t

Churiich it T.ke]eauport-

1 wiil uîevcr helicre flit a mian 'ha?; a
rcai- love for te beautiful exccpt ie attack

1 the cvii and the disg-ustizig- the monment
ilfiat te sces it.-C. Koscy

POSTSCRIPT-

Thei Editor lîcgs to -,cl,-iowledge the
folloxving additional sltlseriptionis re-
ceive(l foriS)

Misconînhe (22). ners.Rcdîuond,
11ev. L. i. Smnith, ]Rev. T- A. '%Villi;îttus-
Engl;uud, Mî-s. Johin Robinson, I3romip-
toit, «Mrs. .utes Gazeley. Albany. Ms
Chats, Ftink, Det-roit-, 31r. Phillip Toit-
zel1, Siteidrake, 11ev. I. C. Tautuhs (2),
11ev. G. I. Waiters <46), ]Rer. B. K.
Wilson (4l), Miss Iledges, (.'ontptoui.

Aiso for CS8-ls roihe, Rer. IR.
C. Tainbs (.3S), Rex-. T. A.'V Wiliins.

Ail iteiiîs of news, etc., intcndcd for
the AuIxgust ubr shouid re.-chl us
on or hefore Augiust 25 h.
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